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“Caulfield Primary School is committed to respectful 

relationships amongst all community members” 

 
 

 

 

MAY 2021 

Tues 11th 
– Fri 21st  

Years 3 & 5 NAPLAN   

Fri 14th  Years 1/2 Toys Over Time incursion  

Tues 18th Preps to Collingwood Children’s Farm  

Sat 22nd  School Working Bee  

Mon 24th  Years 5/6 Geography Fieldwork 
Excursion 

3pm – 
3.45pm 

Tues 25th  Open Classrooms   

Weds 
26th  

Years 1/2 Bundoora Heritage Village 
excursion 

 

Fri 28th  Years 3/4 Polly Woodside excursion 
Walk to School Day 

 
8am – 
8.50am 

Sat 29th  CPS Open Day for prospective parents 9.30am – 
10.30am 

JUNE 2021 

Weds 2nd  Grandparents and Special Friends Day  

Fri 11th  Years 5/6 AFL Gala Day  

Mon 14th  QUEENS BIRTHDAY HOLIDAY – no 
school 

 

From the Principal 
Happy Anniversary at CPS 
I wonder who knows what special anniversary is occurring this 
year? If you look above the Olive Street entrance, you’ll see 
the date 1921 meaning that this year is the 100th anniversary 
of the opening of that building. Of course that’s only fairly 
“new” compared to the front building which is 144 years old! 
We won’t be having any special celebrations of this 
anniversary as we tend to reserve those for anniversaries of 
the school rather than specific buildings so maybe put 2027 in 
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your diary for the 150th anniversary of our school being 
opened on this site. I wonder who’ll still be here?????  

Interestingly, I had an 
email from a former 
student, Mr Geoffrey 
Paterson, asking if we 
were going to have any 
acknowledgment this year 
and telling me how going 
from the “small school” to 

the “big school” was such an important memory of his time at 
CPS! 
 
Congratulations  
All the best to one of our Japanese Assistants, Hisako Inoue, 

who is getting married tomorrow. Hisako was to 
have been married in Japan last year but, of course, 
those plans were scuttled with the worldwide 
pandemic. We wish Hisako and David all the best for 
their special day. 
Also, congratulations go to Year 3 student Leon K 

who has recently been awarded an orange-green belt in judo 
and is heading to the Gold Coast to participate in the 
Australian Judo Championships. Good luck, Leon.  
 
Open Classrooms 
The last week of May is Education Week right across Victoria 
and the theme is “Building Connections” which is something 
we have become even better at this year (see various items 
below) Despite our school grounds now being open to 
parents, the comment was made to me recently that teachers 
don’t get to see parents as much as pre-COVID days so our 
Open Classrooms session to be held on Tuesday 25 May from 
3.00 - 3.45pm will hopefully assist with that. Open Classrooms, 
are an informal opportunity for parents to visit their children’s 
classrooms just to have a look at some work samples and get a 
feel for their children’s learning environment.  
This year will be a bit different in that the first 30 minutes of it 
is school time so parents can still visit their children’s rooms 
and see them in operation, however towards 3.30pm the 
children will be packing up after which, at 3.30pm, some will 
be going home but others have the opportunity to stay in their 
classrooms to show their parents around some more, or 
parents will have the chance to visit other classrooms.  
From 3.00 – 3.30pm some grades will be at specialist lessons 
however parents are still welcome to visit these lessons 
(Visual Arts, Performing Arts and Phys Ed) then visit the 
classroom after 3.30pm.  
All parents visiting classrooms will need to sign in via one of 
the QR codes which will be on display around the school. 
Distancing should be observed as much as possible.  
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Walk Safely to School Day 
Another Education Week favourite is Walk Safely to School 
Day which is being held on Friday 28 May from 8.00 – 8.50am. 
Children (& parents) are encouraged to walk or ride to school. 
Those who normally drive to school are encouraged to park a 
little further away from school then walk the final part of their 

journey. All children are asked to enter 
the grounds via the Poplar Street gate 
near the Office so that each participant 
can be recorded. 
Our Parents & Friends Club will be 
providing breakfast while Camp 
Australia will be providing some 
activities before school, once breakfast 

has been enjoyed.  
 
Grandparents & Special Friends Day 
Another opportunity to “build connections” will take place on 
Wednesday the following week when we will be having our 

popular Grandparents 
& Special Persons Day. 
This is one of the most 
pleasant days in our 
school calendar and 
provides an 
opportunity for those 
special people (other 
than parents!) who 
rarely get the 

opportunity to visit our school and see it in action, to do so. It 
is a little like “Open Classrooms” with visitors able to visit 

classrooms or lessons, 
between 9.30 and 
10.30am, following 
which they will be 
invited to join the whole 
school for a short 
performance by our 
Choir & Taiko Club 
(weather permitting) 

Sadly, we are unable to provide our (almost!) world famous 
morning tea due to the COVID restrictions but I know 
everyone will be looking forward to this special occasion 
anyway. 
Again, all visitors need to sign in via one of the QR codes that 
will be located around the school or by calling in at the Office 
prior to visiting grades.  
 
NAPLAN 
This week our Year 3s and 5s have been participating in 
NAPLAN testing and I’m pleased to report that not only are 
the children managing NAPLAN really well but that we’ve had 
no technical problems which have impacted on our capacity to 
complete NAPLAN online. Thanks to Miss Gordon and our 
technician, James, for ensuring that everything and everyone 
was well prepared.  
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It is also a credit to our students that they have handled 
NAPLAN so well, when we hear in the media of schools where 
that is not the case! 
NAPLAN concludes next week. 
 
Mother’s Day Stall 
Thanks to our Parents & Friends Club and, especially parents 
(& proprietors of Grumpy Betty’s!) Elizabeth and Kara, for the 

outstanding effort with 
last week’s Mother Day 
Stall. There were so 
many beaming faces 
walking out following 
the purchase of 
something special for 
Mum or some other 
special person, it was a 
delight to see! Apart 

from that, the event took over $725.00 so it proved another 
good fundraiser for our school 
 
Parent Connections 
In items above I’ve referred to a number of different events 
which are all contributing to us building connections within 
and beyond our school community, which is fantastic! Another 

example, which is also really 
pleasing and exciting, is the number 
of different events that have been 
organised by parents for parents 
and families.  These are not 
“official” school events but help 

build the sense of community that we all cherish. At the end 
of last term our Prep families enjoyed an event at The 
Glasshouse Caulfield while our Year 1/2 families had a picnic in 
the park and an Easter Egg Hunt. Just this week, a number of 
mothers from our younger grades enjoyed a Mothers Day 
Dinner without children. Thanks, especially, to parent Kristina 
B, for her efforts in helping our families “build connections”! 
I’m sure all those who have taken part have enjoyed 
themselves.  
 
Visit from Shadow Education Minister 

This week, we had a visit 
from Caulfield MP, David 
Southwick, who brought 
with him the Shadow 
Education Minister, David 
Hodgett MP. This 
provided an opportunity 
for the Shadow Minister 
to see our impressive 

bilingual education in operation and to look at the space we 
have available for future growth and development 
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Respectful Relationships Recognition of CPS  
Mr Hodgett’s visit was timely in that 
he was able to congratulate us on the 
“Gold Award” we received from DET’s 
Bayside Peninsula Area due to the 
great job we’ve been doing in the 
implementation of the Respectful 
Relationships program.  This is quite 
an achievement and reflects the good 
leadership we’ve had from Miss Parks 
and Morioka sensei and, before them, 

Miss Ryan and Mrs McIntosh (no longer a staff member) Our 
teachers have tackled the implementation of Respectful 
Relationships (sometimes known as “4Rs” – Resilience, Rights 
& Respectful Relationships”) 
Apart from the recognition of our achievements, our staff is 
getting a whole day of 4Rs related professional learning. 
 
Working Bee 
Our Term 2 Working Bee is taking place on Saturday on 
Saturday 22 May from 10.00am to 12.00pm. This will give us 
an opportunity to tidy our grounds in preparation for the 
following Saturday’s Open Day. All families who opted to 
attend Working Bees rather than pay the voluntary Grounds 
Levy are encouraged to join us. Morning tea is provided and 
children may attend if under the direct supervision of a 
parent. 
 
Open Day 
As mentioned above, our second and final Open Day for the 
year is being held on Saturday 29 May. We will again be 
having a Cake Stall and sausage Sizzle. We appreciate that it is 
only a month since our last Open day, Cake Stall and Sausage 
sizzle as normally they are spaced further apart. Hopefully, our 
hard working and committed parents will be able to help out 
again either by baking goods for sale or helping man the stall 
on the day.  
At the Open Day, school tours will take place at 9.30 and 
11.00am so if you know of anyone with children starting 
school next year and considering CPS as an option, please 
encourage then to join us then. Fortnightly school tours in 
school time continue to take place but are heavily booked.  

 

PETER GRAY 
Principal 
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From the Teachers  

From The Art Club 
Our CPS 
Art Club is 
on every 
Tuesday 
at 

lunchtime.  O ne of our most 
popular activities is ‘Making 
things using recycled boxes’!  If you have any empty cardboard 
boxes or cardboard tubes, such as a cereal, snack or tissue 

box, or any boxes/tubes you don’t 
need, please leave them in front of 
the Art Room.  We kindly request that 
you do not bring any items that may 
have contained eggs and dairy 
products as we have some students 
that are allergic to those products. 
Thank you for your help!  

 
MIHO SUZUKI-BEVAN AND RIKA KLEIN 
Art Club 
 
 

From the PFC  

Mother's Day Stall 

Our Mother's Day Stall held last week was a great success and 
an amazing $725 was raised for the school!  
A huge thank you to Kara L and Liz S for arranging the Stall for 
us and to all those people who generously donated their time 
to help out with its running throughout the day. 
 

Walk Safely to School Day - 28 May 2021 
The School is holding a Walk Safely to School Day on Friday, 28 
May 2021. As in previous years the P&FC will be providing 
breakfast in the Hall for those participating. A selection of 
cereals and toast with jam, vegemite etc will be available and 
we will need some volunteers to help us with serving between 
8am and 9am.  If you would like to help would you please 
register your interest via this link:  Walk Safely to School 
Breakfast . 
 

Open Day BBQ and Cake Stall - 29 May 2021 
The next School Open Day is on Saturday, 29 May 2021 and 
the P&FC is again going to be holding a sausage sizzle and cake 
stall.  We are hoping for a super successful day like the last 
time and we need your help to do it!  If you can please give us 
some time on the day helping out on the BBQ and cake stall 
we would really appreciate it.  In particular some muscular 
help during set up and pack up times would be great as the 
marquee and tables are quite heavy!  If you can give us a hand 
please let us know via this link:   Open Day Volunteer Form 
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FoJ2NWyU7gjKSMLoN7&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839024164%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SEUrljCiCTG32rYlAOLQ0RZ74Q2fSuP%2B1WTjF1vY1Is%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FoJ2NWyU7gjKSMLoN7&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839024164%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SEUrljCiCTG32rYlAOLQ0RZ74Q2fSuP%2B1WTjF1vY1Is%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2F9R6rSCkbCgf8CRxe8&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839024164%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=v3HL1EHIle8RDgJqPMvO0uPTXVP73qSmVB0BM6S7aP8%3D&reserved=0
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We will have cake packaging available again during the week 
leading up to the Open Day. We had a fantastic response last 
time and just about sold out of everything we had so we need 
all the baked goodies we can get!  
 

Fun run anyone? 
Fancy doing a fun run? CPS children, parents, friends and staff 
are invited to join P&FC at the 2021 Run for the Kids. 
 
When? Sunday 29 August  
Where? Start and finish in Docklands  
Distance? 5.2km and 14km courses 
Start times: vary, depending on course and ability.  
 
We would love to see as many people from our school 
community out on the course so encourage your 
family,  friends and teachers to sign up! Don't think you can 
make the distance? No worries - it's ok to walk (the whole 
way)! 
 
To register please sign up at www.runforthekids.com.au 
 
Join as part of the Caulfield Primary School team - using the 
below URL and the password CPS2021.  
 
https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=41
875&G=131113 
 
You can also help raise money for the Royal Children's 
Hospital at the following fundraising page:  
 
https://runforthekids2021.gofundraise.com.au/page/CAULFIE
LD%20PRIMARY%20SCHOOL 
Note: race kits will be sent out to individuals, not to the team 
administrator.  
 
If you have any problems registering,  please contact Lara T 
on lara.mortoncox@gmail.com or chat to her at school pick-up 
time. 
 
We will organise some training sessions in due course, as well 
as some after-run festivities. 
See you on the course - let's make it a sea of purple! 
 

Fundraising and Social Events Survey 
Do you have a great idea for a fundraiser or a fun social event 
that could be held for our CPS community during the 
year?  Then we want to hear from you! 
We are looking for ideas, big or small, for social events and 
fundraisers that could be held throughout the year.  We would 
love to hear from you via this link:  Fundraising and Social 
Events Survey 
If you have questions or ideas regarding the PFC, please feel 
free to contact us. 
Jenni W - jenni.l.welch@gmail.com 
Kylie F - maedor50@gmail.com 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.runforthekids.com.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839024164%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gpGbSIuNcXjrR3G7W77Le4t8VpZg%2BX2e0yYFGurt24c%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.registernow.com.au%2Fsecure%2FRegister.aspx%3FE%3D41875%26G%3D131113&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839034126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=CGVoFPPXQAK5BnZuTTDgNxbqdcapAlyWuZC3gVMm7vg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.registernow.com.au%2Fsecure%2FRegister.aspx%3FE%3D41875%26G%3D131113&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839034126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=CGVoFPPXQAK5BnZuTTDgNxbqdcapAlyWuZC3gVMm7vg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunforthekids2021.gofundraise.com.au%2Fpage%2FCAULFIELD%2520PRIMARY%2520SCHOOL&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839034126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Jn4JjN5xhSQLgu27N3Xv0fH89Xew6WR3UQsT1DolPuM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frunforthekids2021.gofundraise.com.au%2Fpage%2FCAULFIELD%2520PRIMARY%2520SCHOOL&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839034126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Jn4JjN5xhSQLgu27N3Xv0fH89Xew6WR3UQsT1DolPuM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:lara.mortoncox@gmail.com
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FwfjMnf6UyVucwzKSA&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839034126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UDzoVbiFGVo26U1gKETAzzzkG6jGT%2F2QNANb3HF%2FUt0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FwfjMnf6UyVucwzKSA&data=04%7C01%7Ccaulfield.ps%40education.vic.gov.au%7Ca79836be869d42af55e508d9142c8ce1%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637563004839034126%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=UDzoVbiFGVo26U1gKETAzzzkG6jGT%2F2QNANb3HF%2FUt0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:jenni.l.welch@gmail.com
mailto:maedor50@gmail.com
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NAPLAN TIMETABLE 

 

 

 Tues 11 
May 

 

Wed 
12 May 

Thurs 13 
May 

Fri 14 
May 

Mon 
17 May 

Tues 18 
May 

Wed 
19 May 

Thurs 
20 May 

Fri 
21 May 

 
 
 

Year 3 

AM 
 

Writing 
(paper 

based test) 

AM 
 

Reading 
(online test) 

   AM 
 

Conventions  
Of Language 
(online test) 

AM 
 

Numeracy 
(online 

test) 

AM 
 
 

NAPLAN 
test 

Catch-up 
Day 

 

AM 
 
 

NAPLAN 
test 

Catch-up 
day 

 
 
 
 

Year 5 

AM 
 

Writing 
(online test) 

 

  AM 
 

Reading 
(online 

test) 

AM 
 

Conventions  
Of Language 
(online test) 

 AM 
 

Numeracy 
(online 

test) 
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